
8th Adar 5781 

20th February 2021 

Terumah- תרומה 

Shabbat Zachor 

The Waldman and Shine families would like to invite the community to 
join them for Mrs Edna Schneider’s stone setting on Sunday at 11am 

Please use the zoom link:  

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/4353295711?
pwd=bk5XSW9QOHZHRjZMdW03QWVXOWtDdz09 

Meeting ID: 435 329 5711  Passcode: edna1925 

If you are unable to get onto this link due to window limitations, please 
use:  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74097006509?pwd=MHpIV3Mvcm5lZFJqVlV6N3FpYnNBQT09 

Meeting ID: 435 329 5711  Passcode: edna1925 

May we take this opportunity to wish the family long life 

 

This week’s Sedra, 
Maftir and Haftarah  
can be found in your 

Chumash 

Sedra    

Maftir (Devarim  

25:17-19))                        

ArtScroll p444 

ArtScroll p1066 

Hertz p326 

Hertz p856 

Haftarah              ArtScroll p1214 Hertz p995 

This week’s Haftarah is being read by                                                                  

Rafi Sandford 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/0e1aCyPEDuvWnvtMTO9-?domain=us05web.zoom.us
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/0e1aCyPEDuvWnvtMTO9-?domain=us05web.zoom.us
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/F4tuCxkDBC60O6f8xQ23?domain=us04web.zoom.us


Terumah 5781 

Terumah is the first of five sidrot that deal with the commandment to build the Mish-
kan, the Tabernacle, which was the first ever Jewish place of worship. It travelled with 
the people in their wanderings through the desert and was then placed in Shiloh, north 
of Jerusalem, where it served as the central place of worship for over three hundred 
years. 

The Torah describes all the different items which would be required, beginning with the 
Ark and followed by the Table, the Menorah (the seven-branched candlestick), the al-
tars for the sacrifices, the curtains to go around the walls of the Tabernacle and the par-
titions between the different sections.  

According to the Midrash, Bezalel, the chief architect of the Tabernacle, asked Moses 
why he was asked to make the vessels before the building. The Midrash states that Mo-
ses responded by saying that in fact the building had to be constructed before its ves-
sels.  If so, why in this week’s sidrah are the Ark and the other vessels listed first, and 
why is that the order of Moses’ instruction to Bezalel?  

It seems that Moses wanted to emphasise the focal point of the Tabernacle, the Ark, 
which contained the Torah and the Tablets of the Ten Commandments. Although in 
practice the construction of the Tabernacle had to precede the making of its vessels, the 
vessels themselves – especially the Ark - were the very essence of the Tabernacle. With-
out the Ark, the Tabernacle would simply be an empty edifice.  

A further question is raised regarding the Ark itself. It was made with cedar wood and 
covered with gold, both inside and out. Unlike a synagogue Ark, the original Ark was an 
oblong box containing the Torah and the Tablets of Stone, on which were written the 
Ten Commandments. It was never opened. So why did was there a need for gold on the 
inside, which no-one would ever see? 

There is a lesson for us. When we stand before God in prayer – and in fact at any time - 
it is not enough to be pious on the outside. Just as the Ark had gold on the interior, a 
place seen only by God, we too should strive to have a ‘golden interior’. 

God instructed Moses that the people should contribute to the Tabernacle’s construc-
tion so that “He may dwell amongst them”. So we see that the Tabernacle was a joint 
communal project, made with the contributions of many. This made it precious to eve-
ryone. Our congregation - any community – is the sum total of the contributions that 
people make. Just as God’s blessing rested on all the contributors to the building of the 
Tabernacle and its vessels, so may His blessings rest on all those who involve themselves 
in the welfare of the community.  



Schedule for Friday and Shabbat 

Friday 19th February 

4:05pm Kabbalat Shabbat online with Mill Hill Synagogue 

https://theus.tv/kabbalatshabbat 

5:07pm Candles to be lit by this time; Mincha and Kabbalat Shabbat in Shul 

Kabbalat Shabbat & Friday night service, p.256  

Shabbat 20th February 

Shacharit in Shul at 9:30am (Shema should be recited by 9:40am) 

Pesukei D’Zimra up to and including Yishtabach, should be said at home 

For those at home: 

Morning service: p.10-32, then from Mizmor Shir (p.322) to the end of the Shacharit Ami-

dah (p.402),  leaving out Kaddish, Barechu and the repetition of the Amidah. Psalm for 

Shabbat, P152, the first paragraph of Yekum Porkan, prayers for Queen,  Israel, Covid19 

victims then Ashrei (p. 418-428) 

Musaf Service (p.434-464)  No repetition, no kaddish and no Anim Zemirot 

This week’s Torah reading from the chumash (see front page), plus the special maftir and 

haftarah (without the blessings), can be read at any time.  

————————————————————————————————————— 

Mincha 5:05pm Shabbat ends 6:12pm  

All non-Shabbat services at link https://zoom.us/j/3850310184 password 896616 

Shabbat Zachor 

Today we take out a second Torah Scroll and read Parshat Zachor., which recalls the cow-
ardly attack of the Amalekites against the Israelites, shortly after the splitting of the Red 
Sea. They attacked the ‘stragglers on the way …and did not fear G-d’.  

This was an attack on our very essence: a connection to G-d and caring for the less fortu-
nate in society  The Torah urges us never to forget this attack; the war with Amalek and its 
is values  eternal. It is therefore very important to be present in shul for the reading. If this 
is not possible, it’s very important to read it at home. 

Today’s haftarah describes the war between King Saul and the Amalekites, led by King Agag. 
Saul spared Agag, one of whose offspring was Haman…                               Shabbat Shalom 



Useful Information                                                                                                                             
t: 8500 2451 e: office@chigshul.org.uk w: www.chigshul.org.uk                                                                                   

Office Hours: Mon,Tue,Wed,Thurs 9am-3pm| Fri 9am-1pm| Sun: 10-12:30pm 

More info online - www.chigshul.org.uk 

Shul Service Times 

  Shacharit 
Mincha/

Maariv 
All weekday services are on Zoom 

Friday 19th February 7:00am 
1:30pm/ 

5:07pm 
Shabbat Commences 5:07pm 

Shabbat 20th February 9:30am 5:05pm Shabbat Concludes 6:12pm 

Sunday 21st February 8:30am 5:10pm  

Monday 22nd February 7:00am 
1:30pm/

7:30pm 
 

Tuesday 23rd February 7:00am 
1:30pm/

7:30pm 
 

Wednesday 24th February 7:00am 
1:30pm/

7:30pm 
 

Thursday 25th February 7:00am 
tba/ 

7:00pm 

Fast  Of Esther 

5:17am-6:14pm 

Friday 26th February 7:00am 
1:30pm/

5:07pm  

Purim 

Shabbat commences 5:20pm 

Shabbat  27th February 9:30am 
5:20pm/ 

6:30pm 

Shushan Purim 

Shabbat concludes 6:24pm 

Stone Settings  

21st February 2021 11:00am Edna Schneider Waltham Abbey 

11th April 2021 3:30pm Alan Hilton Waltham Abbey  

mailto:office@chigshul.org.uk
http://www.chigshul.org.uk

